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Hardware, &c.A Skilful Operation.Convention of the ProhibitionThe Daily Evening Visitor SPECIAIj notices.
For Sale.

Anv oda wishinsr to buv a ladies

7
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Party.
All Prohibition Party voters are re

quested to meet in their respective
townships, on Saturday, August 16th,

elect delegates to the county con and
vention of the Prohibition party,
which will meet in Raleigh, Saturday, and
August 23rd, for the purpose of nom
inating candidates for the various
county offices to

S. M. Parish, Chair'm.
Co. Ex. Com. Nat Pro. Party.

The Great Alliance Rally. to

Mr. E. C. Beddingfleld, Secretary of

State Farmers' Alliance attended
erand rally of the Farmers1 Alii

ance at Greensboro. He declares the
speech of Col. L. L. Polk, on that oc

is
casion. to have been a grand effort

went on to show that all capital
was eager for investment and that all
corporations were nourishing. That
Agriculture and labor were in a more

a
depressed condition than ever before

and that the cause existed in the rot
ten financial system of th's country.
He faid that in his western tour he

met with hundreds of the mem

bers of the Grand Army of the
Republic and he could declare

that sectional feeling was confined

entirely o the politicians of that sec

tion. Col. Polk, in his address, made

no unkind allusioss to any person and

abounded throughout in views of the
moBt conservative character. The

speech was delivered before dinner
and occupied two hours in its delive

rv. Col. Polk arrived in Raleigh to
day, and is in the best of healtn and
BDiritB.

In the afternoon Prof. W. F. Mas

sev made a brief but most excellent

address in behalf of the Agricultural
and MecbanicaljsCollege He paid a
trlowing to Col. Polk, alluding
to his efforts in the direction of pro-

moting tha--f arming interests through

the Farmers' Alliance.
Prof. Massey was followed by N. A.

Denning, one of the editors of tbe
National Economist, who delivered a
most entertaining address of about
an hour on the subject of finance

Mr. Denning is a most forcible speak-

er and is perhaps one of the best in-

formed gentlemen on the subject of
fi nan e in this country.

There was a tremendous crowd in
attendance and the rally was in all
respects a great success.

Annual Report.
The annual report of Rev. W, G

Clements, county superintendent of
public Instruction is one of unusual
interest

The report shows that during the
eighty one first gtade certificates were

issued, forty four second grade, and
thirty nine third grade. Onehun
dred and sixty applicants failed to
pass the required examination one

hundred and fifty-seve- n of whom
were colored.

One hundred and forty three pub-

lic schools were taught in the county
during the year seventy white and
seventy three colored.

, The number of white children in
attendance was 4,385? of colored chil
dren, 4,875.

The average length of the school
terms for the whites in the county
was fourteen weeks; of colored race,
seventeen weeks. The school terms
for both races in the city of Raleigh
was thirty two weeks.

There arene hundred and forty
four school; houses in the county
eleven of them being the primitive
log cabins. '

The value of the school property of

the whites is $28,985; of the colored

people, $24,120.
;

The number of white children of

school age fn the county is 8,245, of

colored children, 8,428. ... .

On yesterday, Dr. P. E. HInes as
sisted by Dr. George Renn. with best
appliances, in skilful and tender' cart,
hands, performed a very successful

for
happy operation on the knee of j

little Edward, second son of Captain
Mrs. D. G. Conn, taking from '

knee and knee joiut a quantity of and
pus, giving almost immediate relief

the little sufferer.

Personal Mention. price
Gov. Fowle left yesterday evening !

spend a few days at Wrightsyille. !

Mr. M. J. Rowe, sheriff of Catawba
county brought down five convicts to J

the penitentiary today.
Miss Mattie Gray, the beautiful and j

accomplished belle of Winston, N. C, (

visiting the family of Mills Brown,
Esq , South Wilmington street.

Misses Ber' ha and G rtie Pierce
left today for Hillsboro, accompanied
by Mrs. Pierce, where they will spend

just
few weeks visiting friends.

I

To The Point. (

The North Cr.rolina Intelligencer
of this week has the following: j

There are many rumors afloat just
now relative to the extension of the
Atlantic Coast Line to Raleigh. There
is a report that an agreement exists
between the Seaboard AirLine andA. to
C. L., to the effect that the latter
shall not extend its line to this city,
and this is supposed to be the secret
of its coming almost to our gates. To
say the least, we need the road. It is

well knowu that Raleigh, while un
paralleled perhaps by any city in the
State in many commercial interests
of worth and merit, is sadly behind
in this one particular, and the con-

sideration of no, one enterprise was
ever more timely. We want the
Coast Line, and the question is how
shall we get it? It is already built to
Springhope, within a few miles of
Raleigh. Now if this road can not
consistently some to Raleigh, what
can hinder Raleigh from connecting
with it at Springhope? The Raleigh
Board of Trade might consider the
matter at once. Activity now may
result in many advantages to the
city.

Tabernacle Notes

SECOND DAT.

There are more preachers than usu
al for the second day.

This is the 21st annual meeting, R,
H. Whitaker, D. D., is presiding.

Butt's three great panoramas are
here, and exhibited each night to
large audiences. The religious char
acter of these meetings makes them
quite appropriate to be shown at the
Tabernacle meeting.

Arthur L. Butt isleading a splendid
choir of evangelistic singers. The
songs are well selected and thrilling

We look for still larger crowds and
many more speakers as the meeting
advances.

The press in cleverly represented.
The new officers will be elected on

Friday.
, Levi Branson, Sec'y.

Eloped From High Poit.
Greensboro Patriot.

The Charlotte News of yesterday,
says that last Saturday afternoon a
man, woman and child registered at
one of the Charlotte hotels as "J. A.

Kirkman, wife and child.High Point,
N. C." When Kirkman called to set-

tle Monday he lacked 20 cents of hav-

ing enough to pay his bill, and tbe
hotel kept his trunk. He went off

with the woman and child and found
a boarding house. Mr. Taylor, of

High Point, arrivd here. He an-

nounced that "Mrs. Kirkman" was

his wife and had run off with the J

man. After hunting about for a tim e

he found his wife and child at a;
boarding house Kirkman had skipp-

ed. Taylor went to the hotel, re-

deemed the trunk, and wjjh his wife

and child went to the depot to wait
for the evening train to take them ,

back to High Point. The woman was
very humble and sorrowful '

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.
E. .. . " v tq

LAP0KBT OlTT ClROTtATION.

In and Around the City.

Plenty of rain.

The political ogouy is over.

Gov. Fowle has gone to Wrights-vill- e

as commander in chief

The name of the Bennett Semina
ry, colored, at Greensboro has been

changed to Bennett College.

Walter R. Womble. Eeq., of the 2d the
ward, of this city is spoken of as a the
candidate for the Legislature. Mr.

Womble is a most excellent man, ana
would make a moBt excellent epre-eentati-

ve.

He

Walter Bryan, a colored boy, was

sent to jail yesterday in default of a
bond of $100, for assault with deadly

weapon. The trial took place before

Justice Whitaker.

The latest addition to the picture

gallery of the State Library is Col. H.

K. Burgwyn, who, as Colonel of the
26th regiment North Carolina troops

was killed at Gettysburg July isi,
1863.

The art gallery of the State Libra-

ry presents great attraction. No

stranger visiting Raleigh should leave

without seeing it. Librarian )ra

song will take great pleasure io giv

jog a cordial welcome to all who call

on him.

Quite a large number of the Con

gressional convention delegates stop-

ped over in the city last night. They

left for their homes in the different

counties today. The next convention

of importance is the Democratic State

Convention, which meets in this city

on Wednesday, August 20th, to nom-

inate a chief justice and associate

justices of the Supreme court.

... There isimuch talk on the streets,

in regard to placing Capt C. N. Al-

len of Auburn, upon the Legislative

ticket for this county. We know

Capt. Allen well, and know him to

be a most excellent and worthy gen-

tleman, and if he can be induced to

accept a position upon the Legisla-MMkA- t.

that he would make a

representative that the good people

of Wake county would be proud of.

"Would you know why I like John

better than Joe?" she blushingly re

marked. Well, Joe sent me a whole

basket of Ives and Concord
irapes, enough for the hole family,
foe good on
but S2egp .set my teeth on edge

persimmon,and my mou.hlikea green
got straight till r receivedneverJobnaSpoord basket of tho-- e

fiom
deliciouelv flavored grapes fro
Whiting bros and I tell you they
were like sipping the nectar of para-

dise.

Died.
Suddenly of apoplexy, this morn-

ing, at his home near Cary, Mr. At-

las B. Yates, in his 50th year. In the

death of Mr. Yates the communitv

loses a most valued and respected

citizen and Christian gentleman.

The Third District.
Benjamin F. Grady, who was yes-

terday nominated for Congress in the
third district,- - is and has been the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
in his county. He has been in that
office since the system has been or-

ganized. Mr. Grady is a Presbyte-

rian and a gentleman of fineCbristian
character. He is shrewd and talen-

ted, although somewhat eccentric at
times. He will be able to hold his
own with any man in the State. He
is thoroughly eon versant with the
political issues of the present day.
He is a member of the Farmers1 Alii-- ;

ance, and while he was a dark horse
hitched in the woods to gain the

trim, he is now at the front in, proper
our judgment to remain there until

, the heat of battle entitles him to fill

his position in the councils of the

harness and pony, whole outfit
$1U) apply to G. H. Glass, No. 118

Fayettevillo street. jy25 lw

Virginia and N. O. Bides, Shoulders
Bacon at L. D. Womble's. jy24 2t

For Rent.
Five room house near the capitol

low. J. Womble. jy24tf

Nice uncanvassed hams, at W. B.
Mann & Co's.

Fresh Crackers and Cakes at L. D. -
Womble's. jy24 2t

You can get nTcTfesh cakes and
crackers, at W. B. Mann & Co's. II

I I

Raleigh Shoe Store is giving big in.. a 1 1 1 II.ducements in shoes. A new lot oi la-- r
dies', misses', childrens' and men's I

. I I i T T LI Oi XT n IIarriveu ai tiargeit ot.

Go to W. B. Mann's for new river
mullets. jy25 2t

DaaU liova iiool 1 Cla- i-
I

meoenr," say it is the best remedy
a. 1 rn ii-itvtr uucicu. iiy it.

A. E. Jordan. Agent.

W II & It S Tucker & Co.
Iarpkts! CarphtsI Wearere'dv

show in our carpet department,
liiiiini varan, in in im went UHHitrus.
Vioat. pnlnrs. nnrl n, nrinpsnfwprhfifnre
Known to equal our new arrivals, we
invite every one to comedo

.

see our
a. .i: 1 ngreu.it uiojjitty ui vai (jets.

W n fi KB TUCKER & UO.

liA.i.f Iu u or
11 Wood and bronchial troubles.

Pnvnl fiprmfltftnr. hna no emiftl. Trv I
v J w y i m

It. A. i. JORDAN, Agent.

Something Delicious.
Tinaartrtln flViai-Ho- f a. nnniiliir sum

mer drink at King & McGee'sdrug
store. jy22 tf

For Sale.
One vouns: horse and delivery wa

gon Cneap. I

1V21 6t xfi. V. UBNTON. I

Norris & Carter.
Thn following tremendous barcrains

are Demg onerea ai norris et var--

t.or a
French C P Corsets $1.00 former

Dexter'sJinitting uotton 5c iormer
price 10c.

Silk Damask 75 cts former price
1 as
Ladies Corset Covers 12cts former

price 20 cts.
Fine Shoes at less than manufac

turers cost.
PiimRola a. Ipsa than half nrifie.
White Swiss Plaids 12J cts-for- mer

price 20 cts.
Colored Silks at 69 cts former price

ti in
Silk Drapery Nets 40 cts-for-mer

price $1.C0.
TVifl ImnHamnafaf linn nf lnp.RH to be

found in the State is being closed out
at 50 cents on the dollar.

Wirmnipv nn.vpH nn nil n.'flssflfi nf
dry goods, notions, shoes, etc, bought
at 1 ORRIS S UAHTKB S.

Trade on a Boom.
Trade is already on a boom with

us; in fact we have not had a dull
trade at any time this season. Re
cently we have had an especially good
trade on shoes. We got in yesterday
a big lot of new shoes, about 150 doz.
We had sold a big bill from these to
a live wide awake merchant before
we got them in the house. It is al
ways so with us, when any one looks
at our goods and prices that has any
judgment as to value, we never fail
to sell them. Prices will tell; if you
will show a man that you are protect
ing his interest and not trying to ex
tortion on him, the majority will ap
preciate it. One line of the shoes we
sold the gentleman yesterday, was a
good solid shoe that he told us he had
looked all over town for, and in every
other place they had charged hira
just 15c per pair more than we sold

them for. We do not only sell all
styles of shoes for less than others do,
but you will find it so in clothing,
dress goods, hats, notions, domestics,
jewelry, etc, etc.; you may always be
sure that you are getting the lowest
priofs to be found at

SWINPKLIi'S.

ADJUSTABLE

WIRE SCREENS'
FIT ALMOST ANY WINDOW

--A, fc s o 1 tx "bl;yH
MOSQUITO AND FLY PROOF. BY

ITS USE YOU SECURE

PERFECT

VENTILATION- -
KEEP OUT CARPET BUGS,

MOTHS, DUST &0., &C

(PRICES: 25, 35, 40 CENTS EACH.

:0
... -

TII IMA U HH fir.C ft 5flN:

RALEIGH, N C.

mtm

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmoD, Moseley McGee,

ONDEBFUL
MIDSUMMER

OFFERINGS

TO THE

n AT) IKS Al (3RTLE
Ill MEJf OP RALEIGH

AND VICINITY:

$20,000 WORTH
of all kinds of

DRY GOODS
T,0f N1 oofnrilnVi wn

We Shall not Carry any of our
Spring and Summer

Stock Over.

It is to your interest to investigate.

Our loss your gain.

Don't miss this grand opportunity.

WE MEAN BUSINESS.

McKimmon, Moseley & McGee

W. H, SR. S. Mer 4 Co.

We are Placing
S25000T0SSOD00

Ycrth of Summer Good.

SEETHE PRICES
Many bargains included in this

great clearing sale will be found on
tables near our Fayetteville street
door. We call attention to four spe
cial drives.

IN TOWELS.
Onfl lot, heftvv all linftn TowpIh. Sfrr

42 inches, at 12c, reduced from 20c.

Torchon Laces.
Prnm St tn ft inp.hPH wide, fmm Mayi

15(3 Der vard.reallv worth nearlv twice
what we ask.

Hamburg Edgings.
first class stuff, and all fresh, clean
stock. Prices from 5o to 16o per yd.

Silk Vests.
Silk RihhAO Vflata worth

$1.25, now marked 60o.
These bargains are worthy the at-

tention of everv ladv. and should be
seen at once.

Y.l H. & US, Tucker & Co.

r
In concluding this report the super-

intendent Bays: v
"We cannot hope for that high de-

gree of excellence in the public schools

desired, by all true educators, as long
as the money power is so weak."

;', v j s " - . ,


